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Minchly indicted by grand jury; arraignment next
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON John W. Hinckley
Jr. was indicted by a federal grand jury
Monday on charges of shooting President
Ronald Reagan, White House press secre-
tary James Brady and two law enforce-
ment officers in a March 30 assassination
attempt.

The 1 1 men and 10 women on the grand
jury formally returned the indictment be-

fore U.S. magistrate Jean F, Dwyer in a
proceeding that took about one minute.

Hinckley, 26, whose father heads the
Vanderbilt Energy Corp. in Denver, wrote
in an unmailed letter to actress Jody Fos-

ter that he wanted to "get Reagan" to
prove his love for her. The letter was dis-

covered by investigators after Hinckley's
arrest.

Since the shootings, Hinckley has been
confined in a single cell in the brig at the
Marine base at Quantico, Va., south of
Washington, D.C., except for 4Vi months
of court-ordere- d psychiatric tests at the

federal correctional institution at Butner,
N.C. He was returned to Quantico from
Butner last Tuesday.

The next legal step will be Hinckley's
arraignment before a federal judge, where
he will enter a plea of guilty or innocent.

If Hinckley pleads innocent, the court
must decide whether he is competent to
stand trial a question that psychiatrists
"have been trying to answer. A report by
court-appoint- ed medical experts already
has been submitted to Chief Judge William
B. Bryant of U.S. District Court, but was
placed under seal by the judge.

Hinckley's lawyers may raise the defense
of innocent by reason of insanity in an at-

tempt to have the former drifter committed
to a mental institution.

Earlier, it was learned that government
prosecutors had rejected a plea bargain
offer made by Hinckley's lawyers. Under
the bargain, Hinckley would have pleaded
guilty to some charge in the attack in re-

turn for a government recommendation
that he be sentenced under special provi- -

tempt to kill if a dangerous weapon is
used. The assault charge involving
McCarthy's shooting carries a maximum
punishment of 10 years in prison and a
$10,000 fine.

The four men were shot at 2:25 p.m.
March 30, shortly after the president
emerged from the Washington Hilton
Hotel where he had addressed a conven-
tion of building trades unions. It was the
ninth attempt to assassinate a U.S. presi-

dent. Four presidents have died in such
attempts; v

Since his last court appearance April 2
in Washington, Hinckley has been exam-
ined by three separate teams of experts at
the 42-ac- re facility at Butner, described as
a cross between a prison and a psychiatric
hospital.

Hinckley is represented by lawyers from
the firm of famed criminal defense attor-
ney Edward Bennett Williams. '

,

for the record
In Monday's paper, The Pfff incor-

rectly printed that Alexander Residence
'
Hall won the Henderson Residence Col-

lege Olympic games Sunday. In fact, Alex-

ander and Conner Residence Hall tied for
first place. The DTH regrets the error.

sions of. the federal juvenile law covering
persons up to age 26.

That arrangement could have permitted
his release much sooner than normal.
Hinckley was 25 at the time of his arrest.

If convicted of the charges against him,
Hinckley could be sentenced to life im-

prisonment:
When Hinckley was arrested, prosecu-

tors charged him with attempting to as-

sassinate the president and with assault on
a federal officer, Secret Service agent
Timothy J. McCarthy.

At that, time, no charges were filed in
the shootings of White House press secre-
tary James S. Brady and Washington po-

liceman Thomas Delahanty, but those
charges were included in the indictment
handed down Monday.

Reagan and McCarthy have recovered
from their wounds in the assassination at-

tempt. Brady remains in George Washing-

ton University Hospital for treatment of
brain damage, and he was listed in good
condition after a Thursday operation.
Delahanty still suffers numbness in one
arm, and remains on sick leave from the
District of Columbia police department.

The presidential assassination law,
passed in the 1960s to give the FBI juris-

diction in such cases, carries a maximum
life prison term as does assault with at

Iranians take Stockholm embassy
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) Thirty Iranian students opposed to the Is-

lamic regime in their homeland stormed the Iranian Embassy in Stockholm
Monday and seized the ambassador and his wife to protest "fascist executions"
in Iran, a spokesman for the students said.

Police said the students stormed the embassy and residence at Lidingo.'an is-

land suburb of Stockholm, about 9 a.m. 2 a.m. EDT taking Ambassador
Abdol Rahim Gavahi and his wife hostage. Police made no immediate move to
expel the students.

The students' spokesman said the group represented Peykar and Fedayeen,
two Iranian Marxist-Lenini- st groups opposed to Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini's
Moslem fundamentalist regime.

Carter begins visit in China
PEKING (AP) - Former President Jimmy Carter, who established formal

U.S. relations with China, arrived for his first visit here Monday, saying he was
glad to repay visits by Chinese leaders.

"I think one of the most exciting visits we had when I was president was the
visit of Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping and all of his party," Carter told reporters
at Peking airport upon his arrival from Tokyo.

He was met by "Vice Premier Zhang Wenjin and was scheduled to meet with
Premier Zhao Ziyang today in Zhongnanhai, the walled compound where
China's leaders work.

During his lCVday stay, Carter also is expected to see Deng, who is regarded
as China's top leader, although his official position is Cornmunist Party vice
chairman. Deng visited Carter in January 1979 shortly after relations were nor-

malized. He gave up his vice premier's duties last year.
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UNIVELISiTY DINING SERVICES
6 OZ. BRING

FREE! this
ORANGE JUICE C0UP0N

FREE WITH THIE PURCHASE OF SAUSAGE BISCUIT im. Harrisons Restaurant
TTTY utoarnsonsiff. nef7o The place to be for back

to school dining pleasure.riff ii n
CMAPCl Mill

Quality
Accessories

8d Fine Arts

Good All 3 Locations
Tues. 25th, Wed. 26th Thurs. 27th pOR

allergyFeaturing a complete Luncheon menu filled with a variety of soups, salads, sandwiches and
quiche to please every size appetite. Come enjoy a Chapel Hill tradition.

Lunch is served daily from 11:30 until 5:00.

Harrisons for dinner Featuring Nightly dinner specials that cater to every appetite and
every size pocketbook.as well. Come and enjoy a tradition in the making. .

Dinner served 5:00 until 9:00.

C0UP0NrWfeo n' J

REFILLS ON " 'aOrfFREE Donut TJEBER:
CARBURETOR CONVERSIONS

"-- - nNightly Dinner Specials:

V;'' f ffS (
Thursday: Half t Hickory smoked chicken.

Friday: Real Mexican beef tortillas for two
or four.

Saturday: . USDA z. Rib eye steak with
salad and potato.

Monday: Hickory Smoked Ribs
, (All you can cat)

TUESDAY: BAKED CHICKEN BREAST
AND MUSHROOM SAUCE,

WEDNESDAY: BEEF STROGANOFF WITH
REAL EGG NOODLES AND
SOUR CREAM.

Highway 70 Eat Ralzigh 919-779-20- 02

y 4 t
i AESTHETIC HAIR STYLING SALON

929-21- 09

929-03- 08

i 2 LOCATIONS : UniersitY siuare
j - University Mall

J STUDENTS: 25 off all services and retail items
I with coupon thru September.

Men's, and women's haircuts, permanent waves, .color, hair
lighting? henna, xill Redken products-4-.---

EXEMPT: Carrie, Brenda, and Sherrie at University Mall

VISIT OUR TANNING CENTER

1 minute equals an hour in the sun
First 5 minutes $1 5--10 minutes $2

i
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UriiVEHOITY SCUAHIE

133 VV. Franklin St. (Noxt to Granville Towers) .s.ia rt .-

. coupon

WELGOIV1E BACK STUDENTS

FREE INSTALLATIOW
of Alert Cable TV and the Movie Channel

24 Hour a Day
with this coupon ($12.00 value)
Offer Good In Carrboro Cabled

Areas Only. Expires Sept. 7

a Or e,y c.N
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Back To School Special

FREE
T-SHI- RT

This coupon is worth a FREE
RT when you buy any

regularly priced athletic shoes
(canvas shoes excluded).

expiration date (91581)

SS7-302-5

204 V, Main St.
Carrboro
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Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed
to the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) one business day before publication.

roomatcs
1971 IMPALA, POWER BRAKE. POWER
STEERING, Air, vinyl top, new battery, exhaust
system, starter, engine and transmission. Very good
condition, runs great, good body, 97,000 miles. Call
Paul 9334694.

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE IS OFFERING A
four week weight management group emphasizing
positive lifestyle behaviors beginning Monday,'
September 14 from 10: 30-noo- n, limited to students
less than 25 pounds overweight. Call 966-228- 1

(Ext. 275) for a screening interview.

PLEASE TRADE YOUR N--4 PARKING sticker for
my S--5 sticker. It would make my life a lot easier!
Thank you! Pete 929-278- 7. Keep trying!

WANT TO TRADE AN S-- 5 parking sticker for an
N-- 4. If you have an N-- 4 you want to trade, call
Susan at 962-024- 5.

services

RELIEF PARKING LOT ATTENDANT-TO- WN

OF CHAPEL HILL PARTTIME; WORK ON "AS
NEEDED" basis. Must be able to compute hrs,
count money, give change. Apply for any or all of
shifts: 7:30 am -- 1:15 pm, 1:00 - 6:45 pm, 6:30 pm
- 12:15 am; M on-S- at. $4.14hr. Apply by August
28: Municipal Bldg, 306 N. C' ' :mbia St CH.

LOOK GOOD IN PICTURES? Agency seeks
photogenic women for advertising promotion. Good
pay, flexible hours. Call between 1 p.m. Impact
Services, 214692-144- 0. Portfolio unnecessary.

PART-TIM- E SALES CLERK. The Shoe Factory, a
men's and women's self-servi- outlet shoe store
needs sonone to work nights and weekends for 16
hours a week. Apply in person at The Shoe Factory,
Eastgate Shopping Center, Chapel Hill. 967-744- 5.

THE YOGA PLACE, 452 W. Franklin St.. will
offer 8 weekly classes for beginning and'
continuing students Sept. 7 - Oct 22 and Oct.
28 - Dec. 17. For information and registration,'
967-968- 6. $21.

personals

Cabssilicd Info .

Return ad and check or money order to the
DTH ofSce by noon the business day before
your ad is to run. Ads must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5C for each additional word
Sl.CO more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office immediately if
there are mistakes in your ad. We will be
responsible for only the first ad run.

SELL AND SWAP - a little bit ofeverything! Special
- Ladies gym shorts, size 26-4- 0, white coats, plus
a surprise boxHI AD for $7.50, Furniture, beds,
books, odds and ends for the apartment or room,
ping pong tables, pictures, records, bean bags, town
maps, nurse uniforms, free desk organizors. dog
houses and play houses, pumpkins, skis and boots,
ice skates, skate boards, tennis rackets, leopard
skins, bkyle racks available for those who want to
ride out - only 3 miles from campus!

CAROLINA APIS. MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
TO share apt. with senior and Pharmacist. Rent
$96 a month phis Vi utilities. Starts September.
Call Dave 967-854- 9.

NEED LIBERAL PROFESSIONAL OR GRAD non-smok- er

to share nice house near campus. Low rent
and utilities. Available now. Call 929-198- 2 now.

NON SMOKING FEMALE TO SHARE NEW
TOWNHOUSE in Carrboro. Less than two miles
from campus. Bus route. Quiet, private. $250 per
month; half utilities. Call 929-591- 3.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO SHARE 3 BEDROOM
apartment in Boiinwood. On bus route. $130 plus
Vs utilities per month. Call 929-443- 6.

NEED TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES TO SHARE
a furnished Tar Heel Manor Apartment Rent
$100.00 each and Vs utilities. Available
immediately. Call 967-425- 3.

ROOMMATE WANTED TO SHARE Royal Park
Apt Prefer quiet studious male. On bus route,
AC. pool, laundry, etc. Call Chris at 967-503-7

anytime. Keep trying.

MR. KS MUSIC show features a live disc Jockey
playing rock, disco, pop and new wave for any size
party. Call 942-529- 3 for reasonable prices.

CAROLINA UNION PERFORMING ARTS
COMMITTEE WILL, have a short meeting from
3:30-4:0- 0 in Union Annex 220. this Thursday.
Please be prompt.

lost & found

FREE COPY! Your right to know by Darwin Gross.
Subjects ranging from the spiritual body of man to
abortion, science, the sun. and the awakening of
one's consciousness. Write: ECKANKAR Center.
P.O. Box 4125, Chapel Hill 27514.

CALL WXYC REQUEST LINE 962-898- 9 to hear
Brand New Love Affair, Sooner or Later, Lone
Survivor and other great tunes from Brice Street's
debut album.

BRICE STREET BAND says "Welcome back
Carolina students. Go Heels!" Check out our debut
album. Rise Up in The Night sale-pric- ed at Record
Bar.

for saleannouncements

TC&nted
LOST - BLUE - LIGHT BLUE REVERSIBLE rain
coat Taken from SAE house. Contains set of keys
on an Aigner chain. Call 933-594- 7. K.S.

CELEBRATE OURSELVES: A WEEKEND
RETREAT IN a natural environment with L'Chaim.
Aug. 2S-3- Sponsored by UNC HilleL Call for
inforegistration. 942-405- 7.

CAKE FAIRIES DELIVER CAKES' IN STYLE.
Home-bake- d from scratch. Any occasion, message.
Birthdays a specialty song, candle included. $17.
Call the Fairies (evenings) 968-430- 6.

help wanted
Dexr Jlttuny Ciaoa, Cs asd Co. Its good
to b back to tli drink, drws and no
iltf. Watch oi for tiurt rcd-ock- d

pppnaiat weirdo. Lov to mSL, Aady
U'arnoL J.IL's nephew and Teddy Dear.

I NEED 4 NON-STUDEN- T TK to any home
football game and am willing to make attractive
offer. Call 379-857-9 collect Art. ; -

WOULD LIKE TO TRADE AN S--4 parking sticker
for an N--4 or an S--5. Willing to negotiate trade.
Mike at 933-853- 1.

WANT TO TRADE S-4- A PARKING STICKER for
an N-- 4. Call Susan at
WILL TRADE S-- 4 STICKER FOR ANY N--4 or
N-4- A sticker. Trades arc negotiable. Call Chris at
933-515- 1.

SAIL BAHAMAS DURING FALL BREAK.
Experience unnecessary. $360 . covers instruction,
berth (13 available), food, transportation Ft
Lauderdale Bahamas and return. One week.
Professional crew from International Field Studies.
For information call Bob Daland 962-304- 1, 317
Hamilton Hall.

1980 Pontiac Sunbird sunroof 11,500 miles
excellent condition. 493-338- 3. C
NEW RECORDS BY LOCAL ARTISTS ON safe!
Mike Cross. Blazers, Secret Service,
Contenders, John Santa, Sunfire, and more. Noon
to 5, Monday August 24th through Friday August

.28th. Next to Foundation Bookstore on Rosemary
Street.

SCM TYPEWRITER MINI-PORTAB- FOR
sale. Weighs 5 lbs. fits in bookbag. exc. cond.
$89.95 my price $50.00. Call 929-224-4 before
11:00 PM.

FOR SALE: NICE WHITE DESK. And dining room
table with three matching chairs. Call 929-506- 1

after 5:00.

8AKSELL DANCE STUDIO - 1717
LEC:ON EOAD. Evening cJjumcs ia Ba2t
o4 Tap for mdultm wfta Roswi Smm
ftfasMteL Jan wK3 RoMauuy Howard.
Cec'jmias, latenaadlato and advanced
lavel. Rcgletar now. Telephone
942-551- 2 or $29-733- 4.

BELT BUCKLES AND STRIPS. Large selection of
buckles and strips. All buckles $2.50. all strips $.75.
Call Tommy Wallace at 968-022-1. Leave message.

EDDIE L. of 19 Old East Meet me at the Eiffel
Tower at 4:30 a.m. tomorrow. Green eyes.

miscellaneous

We have an S--4 or S-- 5 sticker to trade for an N-- 4

sticker. Call David 967-854- 9 or Karen 942-436- 9.

DO YOU NEED A SOUTH CAMPUS parking
permit? Will trade my S--4 for N-- 4 (or S-5- ). call
933-606- 3. Keep trying!

1 AM WILLING TO TRADE my S-- 4 permit for your
N-- 4 or S--5. Call Jul 942-436- 9. Leave message.
Keep trying!

S--5 PARKING STICKER TO TRADE FOR N-- 4

parking sticker. Let's help each other out. Call
Karin 933-976- 6 (home) or 966-508- 2 (leave
message). Keep trying!!

Volunteer for U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency research. Eam $50-- $65 upon completion of
experiment which measures the effects of 2 hour
level ozone exposure. Earn $50-57- 5 in an
experiment to study the effects of low levels of
gaseous and particulate air pollutents. Numerous
other minor studies are always ongoing. Levels of .

pollutents are low with no known long term adverse
effects, and aQ research is approved by the Human
Rights Committee of the UNC Medical School. Pay
is $5.00 per hour. We need, healthy, non-smoki-

males, age 18-4- 0 with no. history of allergies or hay
fever. Call for more information, 8-- 5 Mon-Fri- .,

966-125- 3.

for rentSAFE DIET superior
health, dynamic energy, weight loss, fasting.
Completely natural, Food of the Future.
Distributorships also available. Call Rex Mercer,
929-278- 6.

CLASSIFIED ADS AHE SU3JTCT TO
CENSUS by thm DHL If aa ad yoa
placed doea not raw, plaaea call th '.Ice
Isaseedlately for explanation.

PARKING SPACES FOR RENT - dose to
campus. Call 942-405- 8.


